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000000000000:0 bddboboboccooannouncements.. Re-sal- e of TtimHIe Tot& Lots and FamfBfRESULTS THAT REUAiN, 4committee, " Gill laid distress
rockets were plainly visible from
the Oalifornian deck, and mail
have, been . visible to both the AFTER YOU AHE WiARRIEDAn Appreciated b Sailsbary Piopla.

Thousands whV suffer ' from

FobHousbof Ripbmwitativks. " ' 1

14- -
rr hereby announce myself a - -
aniiltft itr lhA ot Re-n- Pursuant to a judgment and decree

UOUSJ oi Superidr 0ourt of Rowan County
resentatives from County g Se cause entitled "T. L. Thompson
subiect to the Democratic pri-- and others vs. Thomas Hellard Sr.,He backache and kidney complaintbridge and the lookout i.

SUFFERED

EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable
Compound. '

marieB and convention . Floyd Thompson and others," appoint
h p s Cablton. iog the undersigned commissioners io

--
v sell the real estate of the late Jesse

tried' to organic a committee of "V"
- , . other, finding only temporary

the crew to go to the captain and benefit . Thii it diioouragiog,
protest against his course buY he but there is one kidney medicine
said the men "were afraid they'd that has earned a reputation for

and. there is plentylose their iobs." -- lasting results.

Fob STATK's PboseOUTING Attob-- ttellard loraivision ana parunon, ana
hereby announce my-- i.JL T,rtflit,ni wuv BAn t. fi . f n i ..uu e,

eit a oanaiaate ior ocate rruH-iDUb- iia auction at the Uourt-noua- e

cutins Attorney for Rowan Coun- - Idoor in the city of Salisbury, on
Captain Lord, of the .Oalif o-r-

ty Court, subject to the action ofSalisbury. SATURDAY, MAY THE 4TH, 1912,

at 12 o'clock m., the following describman, denied mil's statement. toe democratic primaries.Here is the testimony of one
who used Doans Kidney Pills

Elgin,,Ill. "After fourteen years of
Buffering everything from female com-- ed real estate: i"I saw a ship, which I took b. Kerb Ubaiqb.

FIRST: one tract of land frontingXiiiiiiii.iiuu plaints. I am at last Fob Rkgisteb of Dbbds. I hereto be the Titanic," said 0ill, at. years ago, and makes his testi-- on the Western Railroad, adjoining
restored to health. monv even stronger. by announce myself a candidatetar being sworn, "sometime51 employed the the lands of J . H . Carson and others ,

and containing between 15 and 20
acres, and being the balance and resifor Register ot Deeds of B .wanM M. Williams, 180 Chestnut

fit.. Sfthshnrv. N. 0.. save : MThebest doctors and before midnight. She was about
County, subject to the action of due of the tract of land fully describedeven went to the

hospital for treat 0 miles away and went past us tegiimonial I gave in 1908, reoom- -
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the Democratic primaries and con by metes and bounds in deed register- -
apparently at full speed. She mending Doan's Kidney Fills vention Fd. b Hi. a. milusbment and was told ea in the Kegistecs umce oi ttowan

aa & biff shin and I saw two tiers still holds, good . They are -- tnethere was no help for
me. But while tak

-- o r . I - t t r
The Califomian, at the ?nest remeoyi ever usea. x.ui-- myself a candidate for tne omoe particulars. Bidding to begin on this

of Sheriff of Rowan countyt sub-- tract at $176.00.ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable tima woo ronrrhr. in a Titl1 nt I - . , i .
w-- -&.. 'laud pains aoross my Kidneys.

fiiany recently married couples: " ' " ; ;;
"Where can we (jet the Nicest Furniture and

House Furnishings nt the Lowest Price?" '

LET US HELP YOU
answer this very important questidnifwhich counts
mbst towards making young married couples happy,
comfortable and contented with married life:
"The Place to get the Nicest Furniture at the

Lowest Price is at a 4 W WHIQHT'S--"

For Kinds of High Grade Furniture and
House Furnishings, For Coffins Caskets and
Embalming, Call on s

GEO. W. WRIGHT,
THE LEADING FURNITURE DEALER & UNDERTAKER,

Salisbury C- -

iect to the action of the Demo SECOND: Twtntv six vacant lots
. - . i i na. (ha rrwtlrnnf Hdliahnrv known1 ..rig.jgv I its engines were stopppea ana sue Sometimes I had dull neadachesCompound I began

'to improve and I was driftina with the floe." and felt tired. I noticed that the
Gill testified the vessel must kiduey secretions were unnaturalcuuuuueu l ua use uuui a, oa uiouc wcu.

Mrs. Henry Leiseberg,743 Adams St.
b.v, been f .ible o f 'd SdKearneysville, W. Va.--- "I feel it my

cratic primaries Q Fultori Heights and being a part
vktioa. B J. U. MCJS.KNZIB. and parcel of the R. A. Wheeler Ad-- I

hereby announce myself a can- - dition, and fully described by metes

did... for the SSJ&SWLJoVSB &&A
Deeds of Rowan oounty, subject to office in book 104 page to which
the aotion of theDemooratio oon reference is hereby made. Said lots
vpntion P. B. Wbight. are located as follows: Lots Nos. 1, 2,.... 1Q1 3.4. 6. 6.7.8.9. 10,11, 12, 13, 14 15,

duty to write and say what Lydia E. bridge and the lookouts, as well got Doan's Kidney Pills. After
as rockets sent up from the vessel, taking the contents of severalPinkham's Vegetable Compound has

Th (VHfnmUn'a cantata, he boxes 1 felt l etter in every waydone for me. I suffered from female
weakness and at times felt so miserable
I could hardly endure being on my feet. said, paid no attention to the dis- - hope other kidney wtterers win

h. tAlf rl VAfniAfl fcrt OAt flit I

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50

unina uiu- -,
16 in Block No. 8 of said map;

FOB PbosIOUTIF G ATrOBNBY. 1 lots Nos. 11, 12 and 13 in block No, 5

hereby announce myself a can- - of said map; lots Nos. 8,9, 10. 17, 18

didate for the nomination of and 19 in block 24 of said map ; lot No.
20 in block No. 10 of said map. All of

of the Kow-- , .Prosecuting Attorney f andm b 150 t are

"After taking Lydia" E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and following your
special directions, my trouble is gone.
Words fail to express my thankfulness.

cents Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unitedsteam and go to tne aid 01

the stranger. 80 incensed was
an Oounty Oourt, subject to the hvery desirable for building purposes,I recommend your medicine to all my

if yi t ttt ... Bemember the name Doans and
beine on ad near the proposed streetth crew. Gill tried to organise

. .. 4
xnenos. xurs. vi. r. vv uxitimuxum. Democratic primaaotion of thetake no other.

Concord. These lots wUlbe sold as a QOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOThe above are only two of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are con

ry and convention.
PdB

a protesting - party, amuug
the men. He failed because T. Q. Fubb. wnoie, ana Diaumg win commBucH hvSUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION.stantly being received by the Pinkham
of the timidity of the men .Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., which $1465.20.

This Aprif the 2nd, 1912.From the rockets Gill judgedshow clearly what great things Lydia E.
From Albemarle. N. C.,lo Charlotte, N. C,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound does

ABOUT FERTILIZERS! Sthe distressed ship was not over
20 mihs off. He described thefor those' who suffer from woman a ills. Saturday, May lltb, 1912.

T. Li. Thompson,
W. T. Wbathekman,

commissioners.
A.. H. Price, W. A. Bristol and R. Lee

Wright, attorneys.

Fob County Commibsioneb. I
hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the offioe of Oounty
Commissioner subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary
and convention, Julius Fbick.

B. Rockwell, N.C.
Fob County Commissionkb. I

herebv announoe myself a candi

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi .niVifg Kio ilaenrmtinn falllvinff This special train will leave Albe- -

. marie at 7 a.m. .returning leave Ohar--
with that given by Fourth Omoer loWe game day at 6:10 p- - m
Boxhall, of the Titanic, who sent The Sunday School workers of any notice to Creditors

dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence. Having qualified as AdministratorI H41U Ul UCUUUilUaUUUO WC biuuwuj "

vited to eo with us on this pleasant oc- -tne.m aioit. of the estate of J. T. Barber, deceased.
this is to notifv all persons having26 Survivors I c&sion that we may all enjoy ourselves date for Oounty Commissioner ofTOSSEO LIKE GRAIN SACKS. London,

the claims against the said decedent toRowan Conntv. subiect toof the Titinio crewv returning bftHd of SundT School workers.
I . 7 . . v . Buuul uo r M game with the undersigned on or be- -the Lapland, will be No better place could ne selected tnanhere onTtte Lifebaats Were Three Fee! Any From and Convention. J. W. rEELER. fnrih27th dav of March 1913. 01Charlotte, tne yueen uity oi we
South. B Rookwell, N. C. April 8, 1912. this notice will be pleaded in bar ofsubpoenaed to appear before a

a oourt of inquiry whr n the vessel
the Steamer's Side.

Washington, April 26. Mem The manager has arranged with
he&dauaiters of the street car line in

tneir recovery. - ireraous iuubuibu iu
FOB PBOSEOUTIHO ATTOBNEs. 1 Baid estate are notified to make prompt

hers of the senate committee c hereby announce myself a gettlement.
candidate for the nomination of This March 26th, 1912.

Prosecuting Attorney : of the (Mrs.) Oobnklxa BArbb, Mmr.inquiry into the Titanic's disaster
who examined individually the

arrives at Plymouth tomorrow
The oourt, headed by Lord Mor-sey- ,

will commence an investiga
mon next week.

New York, April 26, A wire- -

Charlotte to have street ears enough
at the depot on the arrival of our train
to take all of the excursionists to the
beautiful lake park that we may all be
together as Sunday School workers at
which time we will have a live Sunday
School man to speak to the excursion-
ists for a very, short time, then you all

- Use Basic Slag, Thomas Phosphate,

make better crops and build up your land at the same
time. It is a natural fertilizer, not treated with sal
phuric acid, has a Lime Filler, cost the same as other
guano that has a dirt filler, and it is many times bet-

ter for the land.
By using this guano regularly you will soqri have

your land limed without any ccst whatever more than
you now have and the land will gradually produce,,

better crops year after year.
If you read agricultural papers you are acquainted

with Thomas phosphate and its many advantages over
the treated fertilizers.

We import it and retail it to you at wholesale
prices. "

Rowan Connty Uourt, snojeci to Kluttz & Kluttz. attorneys. 6t
British sailors and stewards of the the aotion of tne uomocracic
Titanic crew, gathered this morn primary . Stahlb Linn. 0j m Mj ja

Ues through the steamer Caledo- -
ing in Chairman Smith's office to Fob Hotjsbof Representatives.will be at liberty to take in the dif toy,iia and Cape Race from the Mao- -

I herebv annonnce myself a
Pursuant to a judgement and decree. a 1 tt t

ferent parks and sceneries and enjoy
ourselves Any one desiring to take

?n one day of the N. O. Synod which oanaiaate ior ne nousu 01 xvbuib-- . anar.inr nit. n th matter ofkay Bennett states there have
been 49 additional identifications r-- .. IV v" rr --X : 7.sentatiyes from Rowan vuujr Mary Smith. laa.uampDeu, i nomasconvenes in Charlotte at that time can

An en tnr nnnRidArahlv lftsa than the I an hiflcfe to the. Democratic pri-- CamDbell and W. to.; uampDeii, apof the recovered Titanic dead.
. ... mUrh. This will ulan ffivft the ..,i .Anon(inn nointins the undersigned, commis- -

AmoUK Others the bodies Of Astor Kaa. k.ii nnnnt.tiinitw to mu 14
T . nt. u j I sinner to sell for partition and division

prepare a report of their investi-
gations for the full committee.

Only a few members of the
crew could be found who shed
light on the occurences of the
fateful night, other than bad
been exacted from surviving pa's

sengers during the previous com-

mittee hearing
One of the most stirring re

and Strans W9re embalmed.
New York, April 26 The Salem and Charlotte teams, which por COUNTY COMMISSIONKB. I Smitn, the undersigned wULsell at

takes place there during the afternoon. hprflhv anntmnoe mnelf a candi- - Public c'1?11' 1 court house
Now we want every minister and door in the city of Salisbury, at twelve

u akvi .,.nonanrfon frt arnrir date for the office Of Uouoty KjOOX- - ninAk m . on Mondav. Mav 20th. 1912.White Star Line expect the Mac-ka- y

Bennett to reach Halifax late your schools so as to get a large nam--1 missioner subject to the action of one house and lot m the part of oalis-be- r

of them to go with us that they Uhe Democratic primary and con-- bury known as Jersey City, and de--
tomorrow.

ma v be benefited thereby. It is the k: dj k t a XX a smi i. scrioeu as ioiiows :
- I THUIlUUi X U. V A. . MHalifax, April 26 The body Beginning at a stake, 100 feet eastintention of the manager to find outcalled was from F. O Evans, of McCubbins & Harrison Co,

Real Estate Real Estate Loans. Insurance,

I from the inter-sectio- n of Craige asd
VD.U V U W w BUW 1 w - I M. auw mmmm - IU I 1J. ill USTOSl W- f VA . , , 7I :.u .L.t . .n mmwr Ka I . . 1 . I TTofi. SfMots. a ft in at A. En rtAin? onthe Titanic's crew. Evans told

added "r5:""-- " 1w"" tJ enounce Lmyseii a canaiaaw i"eitrt, therewithGrand Trunk Railroad, was
Senator Smith it was necessary R.m.mL th datArsatnrdav. Mav for the office of County lreasurer edge of Kerr street, eastward 60 feetto the list of identified dead, pick-

ed up near the scene of the Tifor the woman and children on the action of . the to a stake, corner of lot 21 ; thence at11th is the date for you to go to Char--1 subiect to Innes Street, Salisbury, N. C,
lotte so we ask you to meet our train I Democratic Drimary and con--the sinking Titanic to jump a 8-- tamo disaster, according to a wire- -

less from the cableship Mima.
right angles to Kerr street towards
the W. N.C. R. R-- , 200 fest more oi
less to a stake, on edge of alley along
said railway ; thence with said alley
westward to western line of Achen- -

foot chasm from the deck of the
t

vention.
b pd. W. Lawson Kluttz.

on the morning oi the litn at any
stati in between Albemarle and Glass
and go with us,lifeboats. To these methods of

Fabs fob Roumd Trip n.nrtwmr flniiUTUTnlllR. Tloadingjthe lifeboats. Evans at nAEli'UI i ,if - an;.Gold Hill 8:10 a. m. FareSTOMACH TROUBLES bach land ; thence with said Jme north-
ward to a stake, corner of lot 20, andLv

1 26 I Ut31 D Uj UUuuuua ui y DO" m wuui- -tributed a large loss of life among
thence to the beginning. Being lot1.201 date for the office of uonnty uomLv Rockwell 8:25

Lv Crescent 8:36
Lv Granite Quarry 8 ;46the women and children. Evans UI missioner .object to the action of .of John 8 -

eight acre Achenbash land, being lotCured Bv Vinol Here is Proof Whv Don't Yon'said when boats were swung out the Democratic primary and

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1.10
1.00 No. 4 of the lots conveyed in trust by

deed from John S. Henderson, and
Lv Salisbury 9:00
Lv China Grove 9:25Seymour, Ind. ' I was troubled with

lo
3
O

they were at leasi 3 feet from the Lv Landis 9:80a chronic stomacn tronnie, ana nve
weeks ago it got so bad I had to give

1.00
1.00
1,00

steamer's deck, whioh was 70 feet
convention. W. P. Babbkb. Pdb.
Fob County Commissionkb. I

hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the offioe of Connty Com- -

Lv Kannapolis 9 :40
Lv Glass 9:50

Elizabeth Henderson, registered in
Book 67, page 631, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Rowan county.above the sea. The heighth was up work. I had tried various medi-

cines without relief, and was finally
Terms oi sale casn. oaie win ue ien.Children 5 to 12 half fare. Rem em

ber the date Saturday. May 11.so terrifying the women refused
missioner subject to the aotion of J open ten days for ten per cent bidsInduced to try VinoL After taking the

first bottle I was greatly benefited.
Am now on the third bottle and ready

to attempt to jump. Several th. namnnrfttih nrimarv and con-- 1 This April , ll. "J. C. Linglb, mgr.,
Saliahnrv. Route 8 v" .T T 5 .Wm. O. Ooughenotjh, Jr., Uomsr.

yenMon. JACKBOH uoeusifl, I a H Vr'ma. R. Lee Wriclit. attorneywere thrown bodily across the
gap. One was propelled with to resume work. Am rapidly gaming

In weight and strength." Edw.

Let Dynamite do the

Hard Work
On tit Farm?

suoh force she went over the far
Pd-b- . Cleveland, N. 0.

Fob County Commibsioneb. I Sllfi Cl Lillll tO Hoke ASSfitS.

hereby aunonlice myself a caa- - n d d b virtue of an order of

Report of the condition of the
BANK OF SPENCERIt Is the curative medicinal eleside of the boat and was saved oments of the cods' livers, combined ditate for the effice of Oonuty tQ9guperior Court of Rowan County,from plunging into the sea only at Spencer in the State of North Caro-

lina at the close of business April 18,with the strengthening properties of Commissioner inMect to the ac- - made in the special proceedings en
1912.by her shoes, whioh canghfe in au tonic Iron contained In Vlnol which

trn...;,). ifhfl ha. makes It so successful In restoring
titled Floyd B. Brown, Admr. of Min-

nie Leaser vs. H. M. Leazer et al., the
same being No. 106 upon the specialEI80UKOK8.

tion of the Dtmooratio primary
and convention. Joseph W.
Miller, . of Morgan Township.
Richfield, route 2, N. 0. b-p- d,

same
over-- Loans and Discounts. $57,419.00perfect digestion and at the

time It builds up the tired.biea and children wvre tossed into

1
io
1

Overdrafts secured.... 111.72
the boats like sacks of grain; worked and run-dow- n system. and Fixtures. llOO.uoFurniture . . .

Due from banks and bankers. .16,800.23Try a bottle of Vinol with the unthere was no other way.1" Fob Tbial Justice. At the soli-

citation of manv friends I anderstanding that your money will be (silver coin, including all mi
.Samuel S. Hemming, a seaman,

proceeding docket oi saia court, tne
undersigned, Commissioner, will on

Mcnday, the 6th day of May, 1912

at the hour of 12 m., or as soon there
after a possible, at the residence of
the lste Minnie M. Leazer in Atwell
Township , Rowan county, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing tracts Of land ;

408 33returned if It does not help you. nor coin currency. . .

andNational bank notesaid he was asleep when the ship nounce my candidacy for the of-

fice of Trial Justice of RowanSmith Drag Co., Salisbury, N, 0. 7,005.00other U. 8. .notes..
Totaltruck, and after he looked out 182,839 28 Ocunty Oourt, subjeot to r the io

cv
went back to bed, A storekeeper Tjucle Jack Holbrooks, living Democratic primaries and con- -LIABILITIES.
did likewise. Later a boatswain near china Grove, wbi united in Canital stock paid in $25,000.00 version. --Theo. F. Kluttz 1st. Beginning ac a spanisn oas,

Philip Overca8hrs line; thence N 83
This April 16, 1912. --oieg t0 a hickory ; thence E. 51 polescame and said, "Turn out, you wedlock to Mrs. Fanny Lowery, KlS"

496.54fellows, you haven't a nan nour Qf Q.flFnev .8. 0.. last Thursday Dftid. to a red oak in Martin Soger's corner ; y
Fob CcUNTY Commibsioneb. 1 thence South 83 poles to a stone;

hereby announce myielf a can- - thence N. 51 poles to the beginning, A17.22

It is the cheapest way to

Dig ditches,

Plant trees,

Grub stumps, or

Break lip subsoil. j

We always carry a good stock.

to live; that is from Mi . Andrew. nigbt a week ago at the home ISSStto 56,345.83 a;a tn tha r.ffina nt finnntv containing 26 acres, more or less. iwTina ts 'Rantca and Tt.nknra 357.79
ZIIU. A.UJU1UIUK LrUO iu'is ui xaTiiiiCashier's checks outstanding 622 40 Commissioner subject to the aci t, i

KU W. r. . TP n.:V.An f nar T .a n Total $82,839.28 tion of the Democratic primaryAndrews. Hemming said, was
and convention. N. Whitedis, left for maiden, last Tuesday State of N. 0., county of Rowan, ss.

I. J. K. DorBett. cashier of the above--of tbe firm of Harland & Wolff,

Overcash, Adolphus Wallace, begin-
ning at a stake on Dewitt Overcash's
Mne ; thence N, 1 deg. W. 100 feet to a
stake in said line, thence N. 71 deg.
W 200 feet to a stake, a new line ;

thence S. 1 deg. E. 100 fee.t to a stone ;

thence S. 71 deg. E. 200 feet to the be

Menius, Litaker Township. B-p- d.tn attend the meeting of the
buildnrs of the ehip. named, bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the bestMnrth Carolina olassis. Mr
WashiugtoD, April 26 A Waters Rising.nn,rikcr ranrmnift Mt. Zin con-- of mv knowledge and belief.

. J. K. Dobsett, cashier Cairo, 111., April 29 Resident.w r i s' ailment that the captain
of the li-je- r California!! refused to regttiou orrect Attest :

ginning, containing 20,000 sq. feet.
3rd. Also another lot, adjoining the

above lot, Susana Cashion. and H. R
Plaster, beginning at a stone, Wm. A
Leazer's corner to the above lot;

B.C. DOBBKTT,
Prof. P. Ev Wright, of China of the Cairo drainage diitriot to

the north of the city, who re--E. C. Kabskb, Directors.go to the Titatiic's aid, although
Grove, went over to Mt. Ulla toonly a few miles away, was hied thence N. 1 deg. W. 100 feet to a stake ;

H. L. Monk, )
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 27 day of April, 1912.
turned to their homes last week,aot as one of the judges in the thence N. 71 deg. W. 62 feet to a stone ; Thone No. 8.ny JirneBB am, iu vmuiuiu stontbelieving the danger to be past I thence 8. 1 deg. E. 100 feet to a

j : -- u.-jJ UnOashion's line: thertce 3. 71 deg. EA. Goodman, notary public.wireless operator, with the senate debate held there last night.
wwmwa r w u c r.n u lt m itiiaiiiiiiii i . . .

62 feet to the beginning, containing
them tonight by the steadily ad-- 6200 sq. feet, more or less.

Whit A Cat Can Do.
yancing waters which tonjght inttBKow1commi8sioner

Wilkeibarre, Pa , April 29 A t d three feet deeD in the dii. and admr. Minnie M Leazer. Salisbury SupplyJohn L. Rendleman, Attorney.pet cat whioh was owned by Ben tri(jt 'Dilley, a bachelor and wealthy g Loni. Mo.. Annl 29.

MBBSSSMSB1SBSS PSjBWSj

How The Body Kills Germs
Germs that get into the body are killed in two way- s- by the white corpuscles

of the blood, and by a germ-killin- g substance that is in the blood. Just what this
substance is, we do not know. The blood of a healthy person always has some
germ-killin- g substance in it to wardJff the attack of disease , The fountain head
of life is the stomach. A man who has a weak and impaired stomach and who
does not properly digest his food will soon find that his Wood has become weak
and impoverished, and that his whole body is .improperly and insufficiently nour-

ished. To put the-bod-y in healthy condition, to feed the system on richj red blood
and throw out the poisons from the body, nothing in tbe past forty years has

excelled Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, a pure

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF J. A. LUDWI6.
hotel-keepe- r, preyentf the distri- - this be--F1 d oonditionB ftt point

S. F. Ludwig and B, L. Umbergerbution oi an estate or zo,io.wi. ianniatincr aain toniirbtL 1 Trar.rorTjl I b o o Ull'IUg 4UU1UCU uiiiiuioiuid w
29 R Julius A. Ludwig. deceased, all credi.ill. hia estate was net to be dis. nn he gauge registered

tors and claimants are nereDy notineu
tributed woib bis two pet cats feet, a rise of 1 4 feet since morn that any and all claims and demands

against Julius A. Ludwig or his es-sta- te.

must beSluly verified and prewire living. Since his death aline and S.7 feet in 24 hours.' glyceric extract (without alcohol;, of .bloodroot, golden
seal and Oregon grape root, stone root, mandrake and few years years ago one of the cats The present stage is within half a sen ted to B. B Miller at his office in

Commission Co.,

Near Passenger Depot,

SALISBURY, - - M. G.

queen's root with black cherrybark.
diedT but the other shows signs of oot of the danger mark.t VinoVionl wna a anfforpr1 from stmBYrh trnnhlft and I Salisbury or to the undersigned ad-

ministrators on or before the first day
of Mav. 1913. or this notice will be

an old age.imnnro blood " writes T.Is. JameS H. Mabtin, of Frank- - teaohing
irv 7'Tto had a sore on his face that would form a I Former Judge Whsaton and W.i Don't lit llC8 eat up your valuable

Doultry when it's soaay to getscab' which would dry and drop off in about a month, then plead in bar of their recovery, au
persons indebted to Julius A- - Ludwig

rid of them. Oonkey a Lice Pow- -
S Btddle, executors of the . estate,
have an accounting raady to file,
and in it they saw there is a bal

are required to make immediate sec
der, Lioe Liquid and Head Lice

ance of $25,164.91. This fund Ointment are guaranteed to do

another would immediately form. It continued this way
for a long time. He tried every remedy that any one would
suggest" but found no relief. He then tried Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery which completely cured him. He

"

has stayed cured now for two years, and I recommend this
valuable medicine for impurities of the blood."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver aod bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules.

tlement. . r , w.;- - s
.

This the 24th day of ApriL 1912.
S. Ludwio, MooresvilleN. O.
B. L. Umbsbgke, Concord, N. 3.must remain ia trait until the the work quickly. Get a practi--

oat dies, after whioh there are sav- - leal poultry book free from James administrators
'rai petsoni to share the estate. i piummer.- 5 1 4t pd 1 W. G. Means. B. B, Miller, attorneys.j. H. Mabtin. Esq.


